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The Senate'** Allowed Mind.
At tlio hour of Hoinjjj to Pr^3 tlio

senate compromise was ofr and senator.^

^avo it out that unconditional repeal
will wliortly puss. By noon to-day some

other conclunion may bo reached.
In viowof the vneillatinu policy of the

senate it is impossible* to sav what it

may <lo and utiaafu to place coulidenco
in any policy that a majority at the majoritymay formulate. Whcro thoro ia
ho much cowardice, so much intrigue,
bo much bad faith, who can tell what id
to come out of it?
This much, at least, may bo relied on

.the President will not consent to any
schemo of surrendor and wiil keep the
screws turned down hard until tho senatoflliull arrive at a definite conclusion
und have done with tho silver question.
Tho President and a largo majority

of tho Republican senators aro oa the
right side. This is all tho people have
to depend on. For tho root they will
have to wait, watching ad they wait.

Tin: senate of the United States can

turn morosoinmersaults in a given time

rinilll any proiuseioiini ucruuui. nuu iuis

ovor com© beforo tlio country.
AViiat a sorry plight! Thoro ia a

grout party iu tlio sonata eager to surrenderand nobody to surrender to.
"What is to become of those remarkablo
articles of agreement bearing those illustriousnames, every one a veritable
John Hancock?

VtopublicauH Avo Not Deceived.
Somo of tlio cateomod opposition

thinlc they aro playing a remarkably
shrewd game, ao exceedingly fine that
it cannot bo seen through. They porceivothat tho country is out of aorts
with tiio senate for its criminal disregardof the public welfare and of commondecency.
Thoy hear tlio people denouncing tho

obstructing senators and calling on tho
majority to nisert tiio right of tho majorityto ruio. In all this they see their
party's chance to accomplish something
further on. They were opposed to tho
h oilso of representatives doing business
when Mr. liood was speaker, and tho
Democratic minority resorted to every
stratagem to prevent action by the majority.

In those days they regarded sa noth-
ing short of infamous tlio Republican
determination to conduct tho business
of tho house on business principles,
'i hoy appealed to the country to join
them in resentinir what they callod a

pcheme of revolution concocted by the
Republicans in the house and by thom
attempted to be put in execution, an attemptpersisted in until the majority
established beyond question its control
over the house.
Now iu power, Democrats aro veering

around to another quarter. Thcv
would like to exercise the rights of the
majority. They wish to enact some

legislation. Thoy aro not particularly
in love with the silver legislation to
which the President is compelling them,
but they do want to wipo out tho electionlaws and the protective tariff laws.
Those objects they would liko to accomplishwithout resorting to cutting

off dobato in tho senate, but since every
other way may bo closed to them thoy
are moving towards cloture. Jn this
thoy aro entirely right. If they havo a

majority it is their right to show that
majority on tho record after a full and
fair discussion. Tho droll featuro of it
all is that tho Republicans aro supposed
to bo blissfully ignorant of tlio real
meaning of this roniarlcablo moral awakeningon the Democratic sido.
There is an elfish joy, something

much more tickling than "ghoulish
glee," over tho prospect of fooling somebodyinto a trap.
To save the wounding of Democratic

feelings it is to be hoped that Republicansmay eonsont to play the role for
which their frionds on the other side
have cast them. Tlio Bold Buccaneer
who tails asleep on the stage (loos not
miss anything that is going on, and ho
satisfies tho management and pleases
tho audience.

No wonder thoy aro hurrying to Chicago.itis now oo cheap that nobody
can atlord to miss it. It is a great pleasure

to tho Intelligencer to ho able to
show its friends how thoy can seo the
World's Fair well in a vory short time
and save money on the trip.

Tut: Missouri compromise wasn't a

marker to the silver compromise which
was aompromiaod out of existenco almostas soon as it had compromised
about threo dozen Democratic senator-.

Mon and brethren, this thing in a trap;eiy, rolieved by tbo usual stroak of
comedy.

Tit Search ol* Information.
Sovon meinbors of tho Womon's

Christian Temperance Union wont
slumming in Chicago. They wore accompanicdby dotoctivo* aud tho husbandof one of tho women, fhoy visitedtlio dori9 in which fallen women
lind a lodgement and drive a vicious
traflic.

{

"Three of tho party were given a view
of a nudo dance in a private parlor."
They were all horrifloJ. What they
saw was far boyond their expectation,
Two ol tho women wore much overcome,
resulting in a "condition that borders
on nervous prostration," says one of tho
eiatoraof the union. It was a frightful
experience. 1

Tho aim of tho tour of the dons of in-
famy was to discover what brought their
iumatos to their low estate. Those who <

wore willing to talk about it said it was
lack of work. Tho visitors saw the fall-
en olios drinking and smoking cigarettes,"facts of ^rreat importance in our j
crusado against stroni: drink and tobac- i
co, for they show that tho use of either
may load to fearful result*."

it la true boyoml question time many
a poor jxirl thinks she is driven to u lifo
of ahamo because she cannot earn an

honest living and lias no friouds. Just
as undeniably there are thoso who preferto tread the downward path rather
than to do such work ns they can got.
Too proud to do what they consider
menial work, for example, but not too
proud lo lead a life of sin.
The good woinon who wont slumming

misapprehend the situation with regardto drink and tobacco. There are

American women who smoke, but the
praetico is not common among them.
Theoretically, tobacco may bo degrading.Certainly its use by women is not
to bo commended. All tiio same, it
used to bo common enough on the
plantation and on the western farm of B
southern settlement. Plenty of this t
generation can recall tho old grandmother,somo the honored mother, who
eat by tho ilrosido drawing comfort from
a pipe. Tiieao women woro good mothersand truo wives, as are tlioir successorswho have inherited the pipe.

It is not a fondness for tobacco that
drives women to u life that is worse
than death. Strong drink makes its
contribution to the stock in trade of
the brothel it figures as a prime
cause aud as a collateral cause, but its
quota id not largo comparatively. The
use of intoxicants and of tobacco among
degraded women is much more a result
than a cause of tho life they lead.

It is not necessary for eensative
women to exposo themselves to the
pain of n slumming tour to learn what
it is that brings tho unfortunates
whore they are. It is on old subject
and no now lights aro to bo thrown on

it It has to do with human nature,
which has not changed greatly from
tho beginning.
For every fallon woman thoro has

been a fallen man. Thero aro exceptions,but tho great peopling of tho
cities of the lost is duo to tho perfidy
of men, or tho love of shoivy raiment,
or both. Any analysis of the question
which leaves out thoso priiuo factors is
faulty and leads to wrong conclusions.
In tho art gallery at tho World's Fair
is a terrifying painting, "Don Juan in
Hull," liis victims there to add to tho
torturo. Don Juan ia a type.
There might bo no ^ill of strong drink

niado, no ounce of tobacco produced in
all the world, hut tho absence of theso
would not deprive the dens ot iniquity
of that they food on. A crusade against
such ovi!a as tho temperanco women

saw will have to bo based on something
that is broader and that strikes deeper
than mere abstinence from strong drink
and tobacco, however doiirable that
abstinenco way bo.
The way to root/nit the social evil has

not been discovered. Shtmnllng tours

by good women will not Uo it.

Mil. 1'i;e8Iuknt, tho Intelligencer
bows ita acknowledgement*. You havo
driven tlio hoatilea in. Thoy are in tho
dumpj, but what of that? You've got
'em.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Many years ago Mrs. Mansel Talcott
presented to tho Chicago Orphan
Asylum n fund sutlicieut to bring in an
annual income of $300, stipulating that
tho amount ahould bo spent iu the ]
purchase of new shoes for all tho inmateseach year on the 12th of October,
the anniversary ot tho birth of her
husband. This year 2.'L' chiidrcu re- g
coived now footwear on that date. fc

Caot. William l'itzh ugh Gordon,whoso jdeath occurred in Washington a few
days ago, was sentenced to death as a (confederate spy during the civil war,
and was actuallv facing tho tiring party ,wlion ouo of thoso mounted mosson- t
gora that work up so thrilling in old ttalcs ilaslied upon tho acenu and saved
his life. I

llev. Mr. And Mrs. Sprnguo and Rov. t
Mr. and Mrs. lMerce, all ordained min- i
isters of the Unitarian church, followed
each other in a San Francisco pulpit
last week. -Mr. 1'iorco preached on

"Faith," his wife on "Hope," Mrs. <

Spragne on "Charity" and Mr. Spraguo t
on "Tho Greatest of These." <

Very quoflr fisii are caught in tho J
watera ot Puirot h ;uud. One kind is jeallod tho candle lUli. It. i* dried and
packed in boxes like candles. We are *

told the fishermen use ilium to Ii*ht 1
their homes, and that at one timo all ,
the boats on the sound used them iusteadof sperm oil lamina. '

Into tho Chautauqua curriculum this
season two now branches wore introduced.One is tlicJiiio art of setting a !
table, ami tho other the almost extinct ]
art of letter writing.
While a sciuo was being dragged at

Cedar hake bay, near Velasco, Tex., a

tarpon live or six feet long jumped over
the net, striking a negro on tho head
and killing him instantly.
An enterprising Galena (Mo.) woman

who made a success as an insuranco
agent, ha* now turned her attention to»
ward law.
Tho corn hmk and tho gooso bone

havo boon sized up, and the verdict is
"coldest winter for fifty years."

Iri'.li railways carry a great many
more lirdt-clusa passengers than auy

jthor country in tlie United Kingdom,
uid Unwind lieu-lb tho list in third;las.«3pas.sunjjord.
Lord Randolph Churchill lia9 a choice

;>ri\'uto collection of tooth of noted
criminals and murderers, to which lie
is constantly adding.
Tho Honduras k ivorninent lias aikod

the Now York police board to send an
)l!icor to that country to reconstruct
ilio constabulary.
Tho midwinter fair in San Francisco

s to have a Ferris wheel, but it is tobe
inly sixty foot in diameter.

PEHSONAL POINT3.
Tho house wlioroin Poo wrote "The

Liuvon" is still to be scon 111 New York,
i few hundred foot from tho corner of
iCi^hty-fourth Htroot and tho St. Nicho!asIJoulevard, formerly tho Jilooiuin^ialoroad. "It is a plain ohl-fashioned,
loublo-frauicd dwelling, two stories
nigh, with light windows on each side
md one ut tho oither cable. It has a

pointed roof, flanked by two tall brick
diiinnoyt?."
Tho latest news from Robert Louis

btevonson, brought to San Francisco by
» I.S.rm I.iu

icjjui iui 1TIIU Iiiioniunuu......o

ianioan home, is that tho novelist is
vofully thin mul palo. ills faco is

jaunt and haggard and wears uii ex>ro9sionof continual weariness. In
act ho is ill most of tho time, but uniormlygood-natured in spite of his afflictions.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme?, speaking

>f his visit to the now court-house in
do-ton, said that perhaps tho niont in;erostingobject ho saw was Judge
Shaw's old rocking chair, and tho most
nterestiug thin^ ho did was to sit in it
limself. Judgo .Shaw, lie thought, was
.ho first judge to me a rocking chair at
lis duties 0:1 the bench.
l'rof. Williams of Johns Hopkins unirereitvsays that tho practice of hazing

it college* is an ancient one. Ho caino
icroas an old rule at Heidelberg univorlity,where he studied, printed in 14.'!0,
orbiddiug tho practice by tho older
ittideuts of shavinir the heads of the
lew students and tilling their ears with
,vax.
Jnmes Gordon Bonuott. who has boon

;onliued to his room py tho coaching
tccidont in Paris, is to be taken to the
tiviorn, but hi.s friends aro reported

*»...» I,. ...ill
1*11411* (>u II Hi uiui iuwuiuo

It ia Maid that Padorewski iias undo
10 much money that ho can now allord
o play ior his own amusement.

AMUSING NOT ES.
A young man was being united to the

ady of his choice at a certain church,
mil juat before tl»o moment for tho proluctionof tho rinir arrived the ofliciatnu'elorgyman leanod over toward tho
>rido and whispered: "Ploaso take o!F
'our glove." To liia intense dismay tho
>ridegroom ro.iontod tho action and
iried: "Here, mister, no whispering to

ay gal.".London Figaro.
Corner Loafer.But, oflicer, we protnsodto moot a gentleman on this corner
md wo should like to bo permitted to
tand a little longer. Officer O'AIale.
Jan't listen to ye, aor. We've got atrict
>rdiiers to kape tho corners clane, an'
f yez want to uioto yer frind hero yez'il
lave to go somewhere ilso..Boston
,'ourier.
Visitor to the World's Fair.Tho fair

s really tho eighth wonder of the
vorld. Young Chicagoati (roflectivoly)
iVUat are tiio-other seven? Oh, ves,
ho Auditorium, tho Masonic Temple,
Vrinour's slaushtor-houso, tho watervorka,tho town of Pullman.why, I
lon't aeo how you make out seven..

Life.1
Guost.What is that pretty littlo ocavovolume? The German Linguist.

L'hat'a a now edition of my rules of Gornangrammar. Guest.And what are

ill those quarto volumes near if. The
ierman Linguist.Those aro thooxcopionsto the rules..Chicago Rtcord.
An old negro who had businoss in a

awyer'a oflico was asked if he could
ii«rii iiia namo. "How isdat, sail?" "I
isk»" the lawvor answered, "if you can
vrito your namo?" "Well, 110, aali. I
levor writes inv name; I jess dictated
t, sah.".Tit'JiiU.
"t don't suppoao thia business doprealionaffects you tramps much," said tlio

diilanthropist. "Yea, it doos," reortedthe tramp. "Tho quality of the
ood wo got thoao (lava la aoniotbiu'
iw fill.".Brooklyn J.He.
Polico fsorgeant.What havo you run

;hia man in for? Did you find anything
irooked about him V Officer MeOoob.
[ did, aor; it was a corkscrew..IndianwolitJournal.
Salvationist."If you awear at those

lortjes you'll never set to Ueavou."
lersoy City Driver."Yea; an' if 1 don't
iwoar at 'em I'll nover git to Iloboken."
.Juijfjc.
"(ientlemen," aaid tho captured train

obber, "I acknowledge 1 am in tlio
ivromr, biit I am not entirely to blamo.
\Iy fattier was a car porter.". I'ojue.
l'rank."I havo cot onough to supportus, Mabel. Will you marry tno?"

Mabel."Frank, you are binding. I
:ull. What havo you got?". Truth.
Toper.'"What ahull I take, doctor, to
omovo the rodnosa from my nose?"
Doctor "Take nothing . for three
aontha!".1Julio.
So easy in its action, harinloss and

>flectual in relieving is Simmons Liver
[{emulator.

It WtiMitiu ltlvm-nlilo.
Clrvkland, 0., Oct. 21..It is now

lottled beyond question that the
ichooner Utversido was the craft which
otindorod ;U) mi lea oil thia port and
,vai discovered Sunday morning by
Japt. Joo Single, of tlio fish tug H. T.
,{oy. A party of newspaper men who
vent out to tho wreck on a tug returned
liis morning report they found two
nen lashed to tho top mast of tho Riverside,whore they had perished probablyafter intense guttering. it. is thought
lie rouiaiuder of tho crow will bo found
u tho wreckage.

of

Wakes people nervous and irritable and
iceasions a groat deal of complaint on

heir part, but why should anybody
:omplain about losing sleep last night
>n account of that hacking cou^'h when
Jtibeb Cough Curo will relieve it in sixy8BCONds. It is not a cure for coriumptionbat all'orda roliol and will
nevont it.
Sold by Ale:;. T. Young, John Klari,

iVhouliug, and Uowio & Co., iiriilgoport,
Jliio.

TJi»*y Tutor Hivimiiki.
Perha pa aomo of our readers would

ike to know in what respect Chamberain'oCough Remedy ia better than any
Jthcr. We will tell you. When thi.j
cmodv is taken as soon as. a cold has
>een contracted, and before it haa be:omosettled in the aystoin, it will
jounteract tho effect of the cold and
rre.itly lesson it's .severity, and it is the
inly rentedv that will do this. It acts
a perfect harmony witli nature and
ii<ls nature in relieving the lung?, opennjrthe socretions, liquefying tho mucus
Hid causing its expulsion from tiio air
Jells of the lungs and restoring tin* bvs>;iiito n strong and healthy condition.
No other remedy in the innrKet pos»o.ssi*nthese remarkable, proportiesMo other will cure a cold so quickly.

OIL DUILLKIt SAM) U1GGBD.

Kzporience of a Siileui Man Who Won
truing 1'urkuritbnrg by <ius Li^lit.

Spcclal Mipntclt to the IntdlUjcucrr.
PakkBRsniJito, \V. Va., UcL 24..I-ast

night Charles Dovoro and Dick Hubbel,
oil well drillers from tho Sulorn oil Hold,
struck here. Iiubbol htw a broken lea
and Dovoro cauio along to tako care oi
hiiu. Ho nut Ilubbcl to bed at tho
Ulennerhassott and started out to see
the town, carrying about SoO and a gojd
watch. About - a. m. bo wandered on
tho Ohio railroad track in an unfro*
quented part of the city. A man approachedand asked him to change $5.
llo did ho, and the man said, "Von are

pretty fresh." He then struck Dovoro
with a sand bap. Dovoro fell ou tho
track as a freight train backed down.
To savo his body ho throw his right
hand on the track and the train pussod
over tiis hand, mashing it olf.
A moment lator, after tho man had

robbed him, Dovoro jumed up and
knocked his assailant down with his
loft hand and then ran. iii* hand was
amputated.
Jlonry Goodon and lion Conklo worn

Boon with Dovoro lato last night. Tlioy
woro arrested and held on suspicion
until Devoro recover* autUcionty to uco

thorn* He aaya ho can idnntify his assailant.Dovoro narrowly escaped
death. The police are working hard to
run down the criminals.

A SAI* 311STAlt i£

In tho Identification of u Itody May Load
to (i Law Suit.

Battle Citi-kk, Mich., Got. 24..A sad
mistako occurred horo to-day in tho
identification of tiie bodies taken from
the wreck hero. Dr. Sweotland, of Edwardsbnrg,Mich., editor of tho Arjtu,
identified tho body of one of the victims
as that of hin sister, Mrs. Kviline Aldrlchof Edwardsburg. and the body
was shipped to that placo last niirht.
Tho coroner has just received a dispatch
from J. 1>. Wood, of Cato, N. Y., stating
that the body is that of his wife. She
was identified by both men by her
clothing. .Mr. Wood assorts that lie has
positive proof that the body is that of
his wife, and Dr. Sweotland in just as

positive* that they are his sister's remains.'Coroner Oillott has tolo^rnphed
iho circumstances to Dr. bwootland,
am! Deputy yherifF King lias boou sent
to bring back the remains. It is feared
tiiat legal proceeding will have to bo
instituted before the body cttti bo recovered.

A Victim «>1' Iiitouiponuico.
S[kcIhI Dif(Hitch to the JiiteUtgenccr.
Wbston, W. Va., Oct. 21..Martin

O'lirien, an employe of the Buckhannon
Lumber Company on thoir lo^c train betweenBuckhannon and Craddotk, becameintoxicated, and conclmled not to
wait for the train that was doing some
yard work at Novvlon, two miles north
of their destination, this morning, lie
started to walk homo ahead of the train.
About half way he fell upon the track
ami was run over by this train, being
killed instantly, llis body was horribly
mangled, lie was gathered up and
buried this afternoon.

Now Postmanter.
Sjxciri! Dispatch to the IiUcllijcnccr.
Washington, 1). C., Oct. 24..Edmundllickman has been appointed

postmaster at Toll Gate, Ritchie couuty,
vice 1J. F. Hill, removed.

Po.stiimMtorH C'onnniHMlonod.
SptcUtl Dinpitck tu tin liUcllhjcnar.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 24..Postmasterscommissioned: Geo. Ii. Creel,

Davisvillo; Knoeh M. Iiowell, Keedy;
Joliu fc>. Frost, Volcano.

I'Vaii* Knorlioil Out.

Iki>u.v,wom8, Inii., Oct. 2-1..Wiley
Evans, of California, nnil Chnrloa Johnson,of St. Paul, middle-weight;, met at
5 o'clock this morning at Fisher's Station,Hamilton comity, for a purao oi
S5«'J. kvnns was knocked out in tho
seventh round after a fight for blood
the result of bitter persona! fooling.

After Oouorat c'ampuH.
Madrid, Oct 24..a bundle coiiininingdynamite and supposed to be ready

for explosion was found to-day on a
train at Logromlo, nonr Burgos, upon
which lion. Martinez Campos aud his
son wore passongorn.

Tho Yullmv Ifovor.

Bkukswick, Ga., Oct. '24..There wero
31 new cases ofyellow fever reported todayand one death. Seventeen pationts
discharged cured.

Simmons Liver Regiflator hna never
been known to fail to cure dyspepsia.

Don't Ho Loft.
Ono who hasn't seen the World's Fair

\von't bo "in it" niter the show is over,
-ho JN'TiiLLiaKXCKu uialcos tho way easy.

Clu!u|> Daily KxcurriiuiiA to Chicago via
Ualtlmoru & Ohio Kaliroad.

Evory day until Octobor M, tho Baltimoretfc Ohio Kailroad Company will
*ell excursion tickets, Wheeling to Chicagoand return, at rate of $10, good ten
days from date of *ale.

in A" Soldier itliulu Happy.
During my term of sorviee in tlw

army I contracted chronic diarrhaa "

Bayn A. E. Bonding, o( llalsoy, Oregon.
'Nnco thon I have used a great amount
of medicine, but when [ found any tliut
would give mo relief they would injure
mv stomach, until Chaniberlnin's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhma liemody wan
brought to my notico. I used it and
will any it is tho onlv romedv that gavo
me permanent relief and no bad roaukg

_,,,or sale by Charles IL Goetze,
w ill w. Irwin, Chris. F. Schnepf, Chas.
Monkomoller, Wni. E. W ilMains. S. L.
Knco, A. K. Scheolo, Will Monkemcller,
John Coleman, Richards & McKlrov
Wheeling; Bowie .t Co., Bridgeport
nmMl 1'. 1 oahody >fc Son. Btmwood.

Yo a wilt«» Oi ««llMl aftertokiS tis
doco. £»o)d fcy drains evemrha-c £ * »«

LIFIi INSURANCE POLICIES
O O PURCHASED. « 9

oca W. A. \\1LS0X £ GO., Cincinnati.

N
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, "C,Mso/a1eIjr\fej^ Fai
Pure ^sMM&r T«v«

A cream of tartar baking powder. u'"'"rl

Highest of all in le&venlhg strength. "'

.Litid Untied SUita CoKnuueiU I'uod Fair
li -povu j£j

Royal Baking Powdor Co., ~

IOU Wall SL, N. Y. g00fi
S *
©
*

8
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AT I'liU WUltliU'j l'.VlIt. t>
o°°ACold I>ay but tliu AUumlnimu Keeps tip. G09Q

Arranyemriit for tlio Closing.
Cjiic.\c»o, Oct. 24..Paid admissions \hf /

to tho fair yesterday, 230,114. VV v

A chillititr breezo cauio offthe lake to(Jay
and inado it uocoesary for visitors

to pull their coate closoly about their
chins, People are realizing that this in
tho last week of the exposition, and it low us

is doubtful whether they will stay away
for anything less tlum a blizzard. The
patronai:o of ciitlareu kcops up.
Kverything now centers on tho festivitiesincident to the close of J.ho fair. pg\VG

The atatoiuent from vVashington that
President Cleveland and his cabinet
could not attend is regarded by the it/)*Fi
comiuitteo as liual and tho programme
is being arranged accordingly. O
The only popular feature of enter- si

tainrnont during tho day will bo tlie j|J jjjj
lauding of Christopher Columbus. Tho
noiea mariner win Kiep auuaru mu

.Santa Maria and cruise around Lake

.Michigan awhile. lie will thon eomo
ashore opposite manufactures building, QU/discover somo ot Professor Putnam s

Now York In lians, and then the rest of Cm
the World's Fair. j,r0. j
To-day in Martha Washington day at wiiiin

the fair* and in the evening t!i» Martha
association will give a recaption in the
New York state building. About 3,000
invitations have been sent out. n>

Prevention Is liuttor
^

Than euro, and those who are subject to
rheumatism can provent attacks by
keeping the blood "pure and free from
the acid which causes the disease. You j
can rely upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a

remedy for rheumatism and catarrh,
also for every form of scrofula, salt i
rheum, boils "and other diseases caused
by impure blood. It tones and vitalizes '

the whole system. t

Hood's Pills are easy nud gentle in 1
effect. 5 | c

Mrs. Kelloy, of Kentucky, who is vis-
iting a grandson in Trenton, Mo., is |D J
over 100 years old. D LIf

Should ltu iu IJvury I In use.

J. IX Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,Pa., eays he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds, that it cured >1
his wife who was threatened with Cat
Pneumonia, after an attack oi "La tjlir
Uri|JJ»U, WIIUII >.UIUU5 IILIIUI H.-IUI.VIIC3

and several physicians liacl done her no

good. Kobort ljarber, of Cooksporl, 1'a., .^claims Dr. King's New Discovery Ium ( /J
done him more good than anything he *

ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
liko it. Try it. Tree trial bottles at
Logan Drug Oo'.s Drug Store. Lurgo
bottles, 60c. and §1.

C9«OCOOCO3a0CC«®Oa9OQ4»®B J)Cj
® uf DMIIIMF7 only with thoxignn*" ft) ' S
® ITl^iWU1Wl!i l,,ro of vim" 9
o UUWUIllU ]j{o!li!f ln bluoinlt" '"Vest

9 across tho label thus:" U
0u estate,

1g convir

o Illsnlmost unnecessary to add that O a.
0 this refers to tho \vorhM:no\vu G

| Liebig COMPANY'S |
Extract of Beef. §O v

o For dcllelon* refreshing reel Toil «
0 For improved uud economic cookery. o gomo S
caGo»oo©»eoo*®605eoods©o

_ ^iJuiLi.

Poem*
PROF. SHEFFisthoonly Optician

in tho city that Correctly FITS THE " Vi
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the Use Uo'»k'«.
of IJru'>g! If you need Spectacle* or your
eyes tire or head ache* when rending or QT Jsowinsr, you can consult him and have U 1 /
your eyes examined for irlassos without
charge at his Now Optical Establish- T\/I finent, 1110 .Main street, one door above Aviv
Snook it C'o.'s dry goods store.

(

J&SyPROF. SHEFF has tho only
CoMl'LKTK OPTICAL l&TAWAStlMEXT U\ t lui Hj'
State, and is tho only Optician that Fits ii/r-r*
Artificial Eyes. WED

littT 1110 MAIX STHKKT,
Ml'il t'-u V U lll-llil-. V\", V^ J1(,

tioll ol t

AMUSEMENTS. wcllKi
S3:OTO-3J3

FttlHAV AND SATtlltllAV. ( n.f 07 Si 03 5111
SATLItAAY It ATI Mil". | Uul. h\ Ct uQ. Ml

Ji ATM I! INK (JLEMMON'S, °VK
Aecompunlod by KUAN- #»*»." 'u

of Venice, #M"""

mantle nla\\ u

Tho beauty of the b -i-nlc cllccts and tin* corj-cnusiu-s«.f tho rustnines Imparted a dUtlnct
artistic value to .the production.".I'l.Hutl ':>hi(i
LttUjer, oc?-T
"Sho unquestionably n:aiio a bucccaiof her rripropening night hore.". Ifo timorc Sun. ' 1

Acoinpnii)* of 'JO artists
I'ritfc*. Kv^uln* Sto «, 7 > nnd Mc. Matinee. I'.y vlr

7.Y Wand N-i.u on K-dcut A. II »%< .m A.
and after Wednesday October'i'. odaatr

I.vjo. nix

GRAND OPERA HUU6-i.
TUUIWIUY FRIDAY, 8ATIMIDAY AND SAT-

UUDAY MATINKi:. OUT
Tin1 Iti-; lie lli.tlu t'(inii'i|y l'nxluciloli.
SIDE-TRACKED. ££?

Umlortbc Management of 8 J. ItAWSO.W nuinixit
A Qicut Cotr.pnu/ of ComedLia*. I'rainatic «. indrt*|

Artisisand; i-<. lalt ' i-
Heavy.Mcchaiilcad Ktt'eetJ, Sj>ccial Scenery uud vv11<». 11:

Uiwipiittad Sov»v.vl s. ^ i

Th>- fuiinlasc pltiy ever produced. rt <-,»i<kv
Nlpht Price- 1 nud c Mntlnic '-u'liil'lprices.ItjM»rvcd sents, 'i'»c; chlhlren uinl.-r u r...

year*. 10c: raillery. V> \ H»*M»rve(| season wiP-a: n
tt>u Gmud Qperd llnit'o box <it!l«e. 8tnvi tl

PKOl'LB'S JltTSKB TIIBATKB. !i':
Itrofidw

cuMOHii^:Ke,sr%\ir;: ^llvjwJed Actor*. Punch nud Jud.. 1

TriBATOHlU'i Jtmellfc lucio-dratua. "TJJJl jy,'NlUfllVi IN A UAU-ltO 'U." '

10c Adoil'.k to "It. Op. a «1 lUj 1 to7 to 10 j), ui. W. 1L

£W ADVERTISEMCNTS
£KWON:

O. XT. X7V.
icmberiot iVie \. 0. U. VV. iiro requested
in their ro.M'fctive loilj;o rooms «.a l'UlIUTODKB

-7, 4'. 13 >!. ^Luri>. lor parade.

\V TALL GOOD*
IV. .!« tru M- ai.

».vuj<oralid Apr; .iH. ) Itiu iiar'ey.Kv»l>ornt« 'l llnspbcrriej, Navy li. an
Set !! --. K iiaiiH. J'rie'il inOrnlarnllui.iltiH. Kidl.-d ontt(.'loaned Currun Is. Now Uatc.1.irrivuN every dny.
ALBERT STOLZK & CO..

HIT Murkei -ir i>t.

ifirs' Implement Depo:~
itv l-ATf-sr
30;'-3iJGi UPOOCJL MiU
,nd I"» bushel* an hour wKU <>uu hoiso,
Icier Ciiltm, l-VrtillzufN, Potato

DiKROM, W.lfJoMH,
treatment and Uoosonnbio I'riccM.

SI. HOG-E, Mnrbetflt.
G£t6>aOQ<jZ3-uOG$Q303«00

"ilter the Water j»
YOU DlilNli. Bi t g
EWIMG'S STONE FILTER S

EWINC UFiOS., 2
1MurL.-t s'treot. °

laosoeooasoaoaaaoaeoob

grid's Fair.~^
INTELLIGENCER PLAN.

! Trip Hailron«l Ticket nti«l lluk-l fur
s'ii'lita, livery Duy auil livery Tralu, u.1

$13.
r Niulits for Less Monoy.
utli-.T pnrticiil.irs at Intelliircnnoroflh-.\

e HTOTIOI3 a o

[EMBERS OF A. 0. D, W.
INVITATION'S FOR

VRTO-CENTENNIAL
bo secured ut the following places:

lluiro I-. l.oos, JJrlco's Dm;' .store,
in K. Weir, <'!:urlc j<.'oetzo,
JoL'Uir.n. W ! *. Williams,
is i llic-:iit«, ('arli- UroJ,

A. i:. .S:!:oclit'i l>rnc stDio,

rgains^-^
Arcwliatyouwantthosehardtinica
rod wo havo them in hundreds of
now and desirable things, li you
want Spoons and Forks in solid
jilvor don't put ctl buying until
lilvor is h ighcr, bu t b uy now. 1 'attorna

havo xiivun boon ao good or

prices so low.
» nfi i AM o. r\
?. U i CO K-s U.

ANK_^
BOOKS.

you need a new Day Boole,
.h Book, Ledger, or anyinthe Blank Book or
:e supply line go to

iRle Bros'..
VMS M A IMC 171' STUKKT. () '»

'OR SALE.
Can be made in iS

lOO months' time on an

msnt of $_',ioo in city real
See the property and be

iceJ that it is a rare bargain.

O. SMITE,
l;:; M.UiKW BTllUKT.

w Books ~^
HllOM TUB

Century Company's Press.
ItriuiKn Cornors oV our Country, ><y
's '. Lununis. Illustrated JSl.r.d
leallng and Christian Science, .1. M.

ihussy tii i'rnvcttui*, Tnoinas A. Jaii

Itcll* on' of Tunc, Mrs. Mutton II:1lllustrated
yStoi irs, Grace Kin:,'. tllustiut- «l. SI.VJ/J
Neat Hfiil i&elliuvuii Talc*, .Mrs. Ilurarrison
Unreal liomo, .1nines Wir. .-!> tthoy.
School Syntcm of L'.ilicil States, Dr.
tlee wi.no
t College SportN, Walter (.'anip...i$l.75

VXTON'.S
5ZART PARK
OPENING.
Mozart Siu£iu£ Society,
NESDAY, OCTOBER 25,

AT a O'CLOCK I'. M.

it hour a Orimdi'onpcrt, under !.-
T'ti. II M Scho-kc.W uill !» :: v

ring Sncietv, it><Ist«*.I by the fui. |u;
IWII Wit Colllll{ filVoi U'S

S. 1'I.OItA WII.IJ \ 31 Mii|iras:o.
cn.vuus /.n.AM', tt:i»*.
AV. IS. I».\ V, Tminr.
IISrass l.'nud an Orchestra, cot :
y-four pieces.
inert will conclude wllll iMir.n>'l i.i
utvllinu in the evening :ii
uu em uU

I'll VRM-*H IfOKST&lA
II. W. fCIIUlCliK.
t oNitAh J{I'.::MI;U,
aUOHHT IH I.Mi;iti:*"ii
CllAltLKS ZU1. M'>,

tkiii"nl';
___

STEE'S SALE).
tUO of ad«*ed ot trust made bv r;yand Ciitra, ills wife, to tin- iin:!--'usttv.duted tlic^lh «1 av hi'
1 recorded in the ckrk's nllir
Court of < hio county, We»t v-;r»:
Tru«t Dwk Nit. .*{». poire m, will
nuetlou nt th-' north inmt
i"inio uI Miitl county, mi

DAV.TItl"-iril 1»AV 01 NOVI .Viu::
icilipnt 1 n'cl.) I; ii. lit.. tin*
!! properly, that I- towiv: i'iv-h
the north part of >li south ti
v<i oic hundred nnil forty-u!i
>1 anil fifty, minnto in Unit -.:

Wheeling, iss laid ofl'hy Orlo.i A
ij: Island, it ii -1 known n< u

tddllio.ito <"lty. u '.dut of
in thoofflco of tiie i*u-rk of !>

Ohio county, in l.'O'd 1' )'; N"
property t .sold httvInk

f-.or ii on South Urn »-i\» i.

ck an i-.juat width lit rurb; in.'
ie dep'h of one hutldvd let.
I.-. p.-nv i- 111 :li ground. -.11 "

iioU>v; <if four or livo rooei
n \. butvrc :i Virgin in and Ohio
«"«»r s.vu^.'Jiur tliinl of !!>
,md i-.ueh m-tv ill- 'i

p:iy cash, tho nwldiitf iu
ale. ivith lllli-r-jit. pUlCilfiMjr
tii nnpiovtd 'cnriiy for ii.it.and the title t-» r.-.iin.

J P IAVi.SU, H"
Auclloucor. c


